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The Fortune of Grant.
General Grant is fortunate In having a

great many friends to hold out to him u

helping hand in adversity. He is fortu-

nate, too, in his creditors. Tho richest nun
in the country liapncni to l one or tiiem ;

wlilj forgives him two-thir- of his debt.
General Sherman, who took In the com-

fortable place and salary that Grant left to
become president, feels impelled to lend
his kind offices to free his old commander
from Ids embarrassment. Mr. Drexil and
Sir. fluids, who liavo before bled fieely to
niako Grant happy, are the ready aids of
Sherman in his work. With all the assist-

ance that comes to him in his effort, it
seems not doubtful that General Sherman
TVill easily succeed in his endeavor.

"Wo trust that he will. AVu would that all
unhappy men should be made happy;
and if some General Sherman would
spring forward to the relief of every man
in the nation who is suffering to-da-y from
pecuniary embarassment, it would lie a
very lovely thing, and there would be such
a stirring up of the people and such an
opening of pocket looks as has not lieen
seen since the world began.

General Grant, probably is generally
thought to occupy an exceptional iwsition
in app?al!ng to the generosity oi tne
wealthy people of the United States ; and
doubtless he does, as an and
an of their armies.

It is position is except ional , also, however,
in the fact that he now enjoys the Income
of a fund of 820,000 wc believe that is
beyond the seizure of his creditors ; with
that he ought to be able to keep the wolf
from his door, and have something over with

hieh to buy in the swords and trophies,
which it is agonizing the souls of his
friends to think aio exposed to the
possibility of a sheriff's sale.

General Grant position is peculiar, too,
in that he lias been brought into his
present distress by hiseutiiely unwarrant-
able reliance on the representations of
another. His on's partner,Mr. "Vard,told
him that ho wanted him to get Mr. Van-derbilt- 's

check in exchange for his own, to
save-th- e Marine Hank from einlwrrass-men- t.

General Grant ought to havelieen
wiser than to have believed this and done
this. It is therefore because lie was very

pgdtmwifce, and Indeed very simple, that
General Grant is in trouble.

This trait of extreme simplicity beems to
be a very marked characteristic of Grant's
family. A simpler young man than Ulysses
Grant, jr., "Ward's partner, probably never
undertook to help in the paddling of a bu-

siness canoe. "We do not think there is any
doubt that the whole family needs to be
relieved from the necessity of this bort of
exertion ; and we rejoice that the energies
of the amiable gentlemen who have taken
the matter in hand willjbe successful ; only.
as we have hinted, if they could be lier-suad-

to continue their efforts for a little
while after Grant is provided for, in aid of
a soup fund for the ienniless, there could
be no question about the merit of their
effort.

II Our "Manifest Destiny."
Thodewlcpnient of closer international

relation vttween the "United States and
other na' jus of North America, especially
the chai'i of Central American states, in-

cites ideas of territorial annexation and
in many venturesome hearts the old

notions of our " manifest destiny." This
spirit i3 betokened especially in the South,
where the idea of acquiring Mexico, Cuba
or other neighboring southern teiritory has
always boon a favorite one, and lias ex-

cited the ardor pf a military spirit that is
full of valor and energy. In connection
witli the Cuban and Xicauraugan treaties,
the Americo-Mexlca- u railway enterprises,
and the display which these states are mak-
ing at the Xew Orleans exposition, it Is
quite natural that there should be a revival
of the annexation sentiment.
It is not so plain that there is such bound

ne in the sentiment as to commend to the
better judgment of thoughtful people, The
woudeiful resouices of some of our South-
ern neighbors are well established in fact ;

their tauly development and the sloth of
those who now control them is true, but
our own extent of ten itory is so vast,

to the population scattered over
it, that for a century to come its develop-
ment will be a problem of sufficient im-

portance to engage all the attention of the
American ieople. "We have great race
questions to workout, and grave matters
of Internal polity to determine, that requite
the highest order of statesmanship and the
best popular intelligence to wisely solve.
Our century of marvellous progress we
pwejn a great measure to the freedom
from International lelatious and foielgn
entanglements thatvu have enjoyed ; but
we need such repose far more in the future
than we have needed in the past.

3 In a conversation with Governor Curtiu
j; then minister to Itivssia Gortschakoff,

' the old llnssian diplomat, once warned him
that tar greater perils than had yet been

1 met niul surmounted by the American re--i

;. .public weie to be encountered when it
s, tried the experiment of adding an entirely
('( ' new country and foreign element to its '1

tjonality. He with feint'Inl reference
to yuDa ami .Mexico, ami poiuieu oiu mat

." $hcu annexation presented a very different
' "probleiii frojn that which is imposed iijmu
' 'ns in'couserving with our lwimlar life the

' many streams of Immigration that iour in
u lUipon us continually, assimilating to our

,'"" ;;atliuil spirit and rapidly Americanizing
't;e:n?eSve.

The trye-'iuauife- detlny" of the couu- -

try for generations to come lies In Internal
development mid locaii
Especially lit does .tfll the South

to indulge divisions of territorial
aenrandlMment: It has vast resources to

be developed wealth of minerals that
maybe the basis of great manufacturing
'industries and a soil that has as yet K-e-

barely tickled by the hoc. To turn the?c
to the best account should be the aim of all
itseople, as it certainly Is the present
aspiration of the mot cl.w
among them. If they will dig their own
gardens they will dud the pot of gld In the
enrichment of the ground by closer culti
vation ; if they search for it at the foot of
the rainbow It will forever elude them.

X I'itgrlninge to Albany.
Col. McClum mjs that ho went to see

Cleveland not to advise hhn what to do,
but as a journalist to study 1dm and find
out how and what he thought of things.
That is somewhat in reversal of the usual
order. Tho president-to-b- e has been sup
posed to be meeting the iollticians of the
country with a view to sounding them and
discovering ii hat they were lit for. Tlie
editor in this case thought it to be his func-

tion to test the president and discover upon
what meat lie fed.

It was a legitimate undertaking, how belt
a trillo cheeky perhaps. We trust that the
success which attended the Colonel's essay
at presidential pulse-feelin- g wis corresiwii-de- nt

to the high effort. Wo do not dis-

cover that it wis from the Colonel's reiort
of the interview. Hut it is a tiling not to
be thus unveiled. The editor may have
received a flood of light to guide
him in his future consideration of the pres-

ident's acts, and yet have found out noth-

ing very definite to communicate to its
readers. Governor Cleveland is fast
acquiring the character of a sphinx ;

which is a very good character for
a president to have; and it is one
which invites a great deal of investigation
from the editors of the country. After
the example set them by Col. McCIure we
may eieet them all to be hieing away to
Albany. They have the same strong mo-ti- e

to take them there which d

the Colonel. It Is their dut to read their
man ; and if they are too .stupid to read
him from their distant tripods they should
try a nearer observation. As for ourselves
we find no occasion of this kind to re-

pair to Albany. "With the modern ap-

pliances for the speedy transmission of
intelligence we feel fully competent to read
Gov. Cleveland in Lancaster.

Osiv tlireo iluys more of leap year; luirrv
lift girls.

Tm: United States Senate lias a goodly
quantity of very light Republican timber,
but there are few stiok that weigh lew than
George Frisbie Hoar, who misrepresents the
state of Massachusetts. Ho and Mr. ltlaiuo
seem to be the only prominent Republicans
who cannot forpivo the country for the elec-

tion of a Democratic administration. Wheth-
er they bclievo what they My or not, they
iiiNUt that Democratic intimidation of the
negro in the South alone made Democratic
success possible. And this in spite of every
evidence that the contrary was true. Mr.
Hoar shows his narrow-mindednes-

s and his
lack of appreciation of the responsibility giv-

en his iittenmces by his high olUcial place by
the follow Ing Hplc-notl- outburst in iui address
in lloston: "How can a man who knows that
if the law and the constitution had their way,
his (Cleveland's) competitor and not lie
would 1m inaugurated on the Itli of next
March, and that lie owes his four years' lease
of power to the suppression of rights in the
South how can such a man .say ho is pledged
to the enforcements of those rights? Wo liad
n great deal to contend against in the Into
struggle. AWhad to contend against tho.c
prejudices without the mitigation of which
thoiiegrocan novcr be restored to his rights."
It is fortunate for the country that the Hoar
variety of statesmen are in a hopeless mi-

nority.

Sni.PM'iinsEUVATioNNthu first law of na-

ture, and Wattorsoii should get out oftlm
road of the Randall locomotive.

Lovely woman Is much harder to .solve
than the titiecn puzzle, and she demonstrates
thodiillvulty of her Interpretation In ways
that are divers and curious. Not, long since
lllsmarck asked the Reichstag for an increase
in the salaries of two olllcUls in the iinjierl.d
chancellery and for the creation of the ofllco
ofa&ccond directorship In the ministry of
foreign atlairs, with u salary of aloiit ?o,000
per annum. Tho first request was
granted and the second refused In a
style bordering closely on rebuke. Tho
act et the Reichstag has aroused the women
of Germany and they have issued a circular
calling upon the weaker sex of the Rmpiro
to join in contributions towards a fund that
will perpetually provide a salary for the
olllelal asked for by the German chancellor.
Bismarck's Iron will uud great abilities are
part of the w orld's history anil now tliut ho
has the fair so on Ills side ho Is about as in-

vincible as mortal man can be.

11i:nui WATrKiisoN npprows of Iiayard.
Tills Is n stunning blow to thu Delaware
statesman.

Tiu:iti: have been some annoying earn
paigu slanders told of Mr. Hendricks, but
nouo were perhaps lnuro disquieting than
thoe which coupled his own name and that
of his wife ax having individual enmities
towards some prominent people. The lepnit
that the v had nu angry
disagreement with Cleeland Immediately
alter the election over the distribution of pa-

tronage was u most baseless slander, and was
Indignantly resented by both gentlemen.
Tho envcuoufed tongue of calumny has for
some time been engaged in Insinuating that
there was a deep-roote- d Jealousy lietween
Mrs. Hendricks and Mrs. McDonald, wife of
Indiana's A Now York .Vim cor-

respondent writing from the homo of Hen-
dricks, Indianapolis, now states the p'.aln
truth : "Their social relations ha o o er been
limited ton passing acquaintance they wcio
no er friends mid uro wholly innocent of en-

mity ." Rut in these days truth must
wear seven-league- d boots to catch up with a
lie.

Mi.NSTlini. Snows are on the decline and
Watteraou and M'I.eau should stop playing
end men to empty benches.

If it 1)0 true that silence is golden, Mr,
Cleveland has an Immense amount or the
auriferous lixlged about his tongue. Ho is a
most excellent listener and receives the accu-

mulated information of his visitors, vouchsa.
ling nothing In return. Somo ery able
politicians and bright JoiiruulUtsh.tN o w ended
their way to Albany, presumably to give ad-

vice or inuko discovery, and they all letiirn
with nothing for their trip but pleasant recol-lectio-

of the scenery along the Hudson
river. There is n happy contrast between
Cleveland's present situation and that of Gar-Ho- ld

four years ago. Tho president-elec- t has
made no entangling alliances uud no promises
of place, the fulfillment of w liich is demanded
by a hungry gang of placemen. Ho Is strong
as Garliei'd was weak, and his wtreng It is I ho
strength of his present situation.

Hisma uck'h otllcLd salary ls?13,MK) a yoir,
only, wliilo the ambassadors he sends io Sr.
Petersburg uud Loudon get fSl,Wi each.

PERSONA!
Sr.ciiKTAiiv Ciiamm.ku dotalU n naval

olllccr In full uniform to pciform duty nt his
wife' regular Wednesday reception.

Mlt.l.loNAllu: KtsitA Oiiay, the tele-

graph Inventor and father of the "self-adjustin- g

helix," was once n milk icddlcr
in Oborllu, Ohio.

P.vqrKT, the lnlidol, who was recently
jwralyycd while denying the doctrine of
eternal punishment, dksl in the hospital In
Toronto on Saturday.

W.W. Coiicouan celebrated his s(;tli ttlrlh
day on Saturday. He. rocclxed numerous
presents. Many were from people ho had
hclcd. He is halo and hearty.

Ho. Thomas A. IIkmumck, lce
will deliver the annual addre--

liofore the Ynlenluinnl and gradnatlngelassos
nt the connuencement, on Juno St, Ks

Sknatoii Job II.vwi.uy and Mimivt II ai.-tka- ii

arc favorite sulijeets for the photo-
graphers. These men h.no goatees, and
goatees nlways look well in photographs.

Uknkiiai. CI'stkii's only sister Is giving
dramatic readings for a livelihood, in the
West, and she is in great demand ter such
scnlco among the dlll'erent Grand Army
JH)Sts.

Mmk. Clows IIihh'i:, who shot down
Merln In the Hotel do Vlllc, ParK Isotlerod
attractive Inducciucnts by an American
theatrical speculator to come to this country
and play Lifly Macbrth.

Mn. Hksiiy InviMi did n graceful thing
before leaving Philadelphia. While playing
ho sent an Invitation to the ten old actors in
the Forest Homo to attend his performance
and gave each of them Kv as a Christina
present.

C!i:n. Camkuox remarked, as he sit at
dinner in Havana, Culu, and a cablegram
was handed liim announcing the Garticltl
Ribinet: "That is a sort of a Dolly Varden
csiiubination and my is among the
curious posies."

Hi-.lk- Hunt .Iackso.v, (11. II.) is rusti-
cating lit l.os Angeles, where she is patiently
waiting for the genial California sunshine to
restore to its original health her anklc-lsuic- ,

which was shattered by a fall down the full
length of a staircase at her home in Colorado
Spring.

T. H. Simpson, an Oil City broker, about
two months ago, in company with other,
purchased a tract of land in Rtitler county,
w hleh proved to be good oil territory. Mr.
Simpson's profit in the transaction was 530,.
000, which handsome sum he gave to his wife
for a Christmas present.

Mil Set'iiOEOX ha received as a gilt from
Mr. I'asstnoro (of V.vssmoro A Alabaster,
publishers, London), a btack-aud-ta- n colored
carriage, upholstered with the most luxurious
cushions and containing various shelves for
books and jmrcels, an army of eipir boxes
and tray, and a handsome looking gla-- s.

OlaostoxkIs a mild-lookin- g man, with
baggy trousers. Helsa regular prowler. He
never dresses well. 1'eoplo frequently see
him in a tumble-dow- n hat and hhahhy suit
standing in front of tlio window of a bric-a-bra- c

store Hois a eloe student, a devout
church-goe- r and a great lover of negro min-

strel song.
Ciiaulottk RnoxrK's husband, Mr.

Nichols, is now living at Ran.igher, Ireland.
Ho is married again, mid is a gentleman
farmer, having relinquished the clergyman's
calling. Her father, Raw I. Ilronte, and
the Rev. W. Morgan married .ister, and
each performed the ni.irri.iL'e for
thootlier, tliero iK'lng no convenient clergy-
man w ho could be employed for lioth.

Hkxiiuick in a recent letter say : " The
negro is now free and Is the equal of the
white man in respect to hiscivll and imlitical
rights. Ho must now make his own contest
for position and power. Ry his own con-

duct and success ho w ill be Judged. It will
be unfortunate for him If he Mull rely upon
political sympathy for portion rather than
upon duties well and Intelligently dis-

charged."
.Swiaii IlKn.MiAiitiT hai scored a triumph

in Sardou's new play of "Theodora." She
is said lobe resplendent in the scene where,
arrayed in the imperial jewels of the Ryz.ui-tin- o

C;es.irsaud reclining in oriental lassitude
on n magnillccnt tiirouo of white lar skins,
she gives audience to an ambaasade of pre-
lates, whom she deigns to icrmit to kiss her
feet. Tho scene w here Renihardt draws from
her hair a jewelled dagger and stabs to the
heart Mitrccllus, the would-h- o as.Nislu of
Justinien, eipials in dramatic Intensity any-
thing she has yet done.

nro .j:oittti:.s i.i:cjii:i.
AVrajiirl ttllli Tn. Di.ilii llanikiillVil, and

inninii 111111 iiih Klin.
Two negroes Charles Smith and Henry

Davis, charged with burglary, were lynched
near Clayton, N. C on Wednesday morn-
ing. Tlie men were captured in that city
last w eck. The lolieo ascertained that Smith
was the man who entered the store of Karnes
A Hinton In Clayton on Thanksgiving day
mid robbed it of much valuable property, and
then nearly killed George Cabell, a clerk,
who pursued him. Tho crime remained a
mystery until Monday. Roth men were
taken to Clayton for trial. Smith swore that
Davis was an accomplice in the crime, and
this was tlie only evidence against Davis
The men were ordered to Ikj taken to Smith-fiel- d

Jail on Wednesday morning. They
wore kept at Clayton on Tuesday night hi
charge of two guards Jqst before davlight
11 party of masked men sprang out of the
darkues and, levelling revolvers at tlie
hcadsof the guards, demanded the prisoners
and took them. It has slnco been ascertained
that the masked men placed the prisoners
on horses and rode straight to Nouse river,
tlireo miles distant. There, according to the
testimony of uu eyewitness at the countv
bridge, they wrapiied their prisoners with
traeo chains, leaving the handcutl's upon
them, and throw them Into the river. The
oodles luivo not yet been recovered.

I'lulilnir Latent Dcvic,.
The latest fashionable garment In Paris Is

what uro called vcstcs Thoy uro short
zouavo or Spanish jackets inadoof the richest
materials, fastening across the chest or at the
neck and leaching Just below the armpit in
length. For Indoor or evening w earthevaro
accomiKiuicd generally by a chcmiHCtfo of
lace, silk or India muslin, confined at the
waist by a very broad sash or pointed Swiss
belL

A correspondent, describing the business
establishment of Mr. Worth, savs that the
Salon des .ma701tcs, where ladles are fitted
for riding habits is draped in green velvet
and adorned with side saddle, and an Insipid
bloudo young man helpladlesoiitou tile-si- ze

dummy horse. Many Parisian ladies now
spend aiiniially 5',oim to $10,(100 nt the m.iga-7iii- s

of (his gieat master of fashion.

MnilrHt llv'tllf.!.
From the Cheirylrvo Iteeonl.

Visitors to the Jtecortl olllco will plcato
squirt thelrtobaeco Julco in thocoal-lK- . Wo
know our overshoes are largo and very ut

tosplt in, but wu bought them on
time and don't want them ruined until theb-
aic paid for. I'loaso don't let It fade from
your fond recollection.

AM) t'ojiilnrlisl iiiiilMiuiiill) Dfiniiiral Ic.
I'muitlm rj.iuilirl.1 Krceiii.tu.

That ublycoiuliietisl and thoroughly Demo-
cratic paior, the Ijuicater dally Inti:i.li-ui:m'i:i- i,

has lieen enlarged and puts on a line
dress of new type. These, together w lth oilier
improvements give the lNTi:i.i.iui;.m;ii a
very attractive nppoammv, and will greatly
add to Its well established reputation us one
of the cry best papers In the state.

Tlit-j- r All Ilu II.
i'loni llm York l'eiiiisvlvuul.iii.

It is a nice thing to have (ho supervisor In
your nelghboi hood. Doiutulek Gosmuii now
resides ou College avenue, Iwtwoeu Reaver
and Wuter, and ho has hail eight inches of
stone ballast placed 011 the entire square,
although it is used less that most uuy other
square.

PERISHED IX FLAMK.

.W7j;.viu muck i.v jMC.vr,
nvityiw.

Tw .Urmln-- uftho ' llrgswr Muilriit" 0rm
('iiiutiiy niul ciiHiiibrriiiAliI lliirntsl to

Lum on the llluKi' t)M-- llni
niul Hotel, Slno.otHl tlllu--r L"c.

The beautiful lllako ern house mid hotel,
Racine, Wis., which was recouiilretl a one
or the finest in the rutted States Is In ruins,
having Ikcu burned to the ground at I o'clock
Sunday morning. Noton'v was the 1siutl-fu- l

and civstly structure dcstroyiMt, but three
precious lives were sacitlloed.

The hotel contained idsmt stj (htsoiis
all of whom Csrttped In their night clothe,
except Mr. and Mrs. Russell (.lover, mem-
ber of the TIioiiimou " Reggir Student"
Opennsiinpany, and a Mrs Patrick, a cliiiiu- -

iHTiuald et the RIake hotel. Mr. and .Mr.
Glover were resident of New York city.

Tho tire started from an explosion of sonic
kind unknown. When the resirt was heard
the wildest oxcltciucnt pre ailed in the build-
ing women screamed, men shouted and ran
hither and thither in great dismay. The
ceno was one not soon to lie forgotten by the

hundred of puoplu who witnessed it.
The mcinlHTs of the opera eonivmy list all

etlivts, KHKiunting altogether to
wi,ooo. Hardly any of them have enough to
iHMer their tmeks. Tlie inunince on the
building, ois'ra house and hotel Is $oS.0ii,and
tlie loss I 5100.000, Tlie blm-- w as also occu-
pied by Vilas druggist ; loss JiOOO, Insurance
ci,.siw; v issi uro.. naroware, io--s ci,vni,
insui-.iuc- o Jl',000 ; Lena Johnson, cafe, loss
JioOO, insurance flAKH) : Montgomery A hong,
IwrlHTs loss ?l,iioo, no Insurance t'Flanlgan
A Cary, proprietor of hotel, loss fSOXHi,

for 53,000 ; Rauseli, xarietv store, loss
on building $.1,000, Mock $l,tn.," only M,lK)
insurance ; A. DutVv . s.i1in)ii, SXIhui, insur
ance 51,300. Mrs. K. R. Doud, wife of the

wlio tKVUpied aurtinents in the
hotel, lost 5.000 worth of Jewelry, pictures
etc., among which was the lincst collection of
Dante's works in America ; lieides that there
were burned notes and mortpiges to the
value of

Tho ojiora house blivk was built In ISsl, at
a ciwt et SluiOOO, by a st,vk couiauy. It was
tm by KX1 feet nndw-a- s iltUtl throughout In an
elegiuit manner. Sean li for tlie InmIIcn was
commenced in the inorning. The west walls
seven stories high, remain standing.

Mvnor.n vx no. i: a scnooxi:n.
A silk 3t.ui Ilcitru. Kirkc!,' ('linked and

strung l'l t ntll lie Dlnl.
l'ritz Rover and Ferdinand llaase, the two

Ooriuan sjiitors of the l'va, and the
chief vltticei of the murder of Utto Mayher
byCapL John William, were captured in
Raltlmoro on Saturday. They said that, a
week before Mavher' death, he complaiiicsl
of being sick. Ue asked for relief from duty,
but the captain refused. Maylier got too vv eak
to work, and the captain ts-- at him with a
marlliispike. Soon afterward he was beaten
w ith a roe. To stop hi cries the captain
planted his foot on his throat and stilled him
to unconsciousness Tlie capLiin then fasten-
ed a rope under the armpits of his victim,
hoisted liliu up bv the hal.vanls, strliH'd oil
his lower garments niul d'renchisl him with
water and lieat him Willi nie knots. On the
dav of his death ho was taken down Into the
hold and suspended seven feet from the Hour
by his thumbs mut while in this position he
was sw ung to and Ire.

The vessel soon readied Ixivvcr rairiield.
and the captain ordered Maylier on deck,
lie was too weak to talk, but tried to make
motions that ho was sick. The Infuriated
captain jumped down on the helpless man,
picked up a largo polo and beat him unmer-
cifully across thostoiiiach. At night the men
were ordered to bring their comrade ou deck,
dead or alive. After obeying the order they
were told to go Into Iho lorepeaks and await
orders Wliilo there they hoard oulllcs nnd
groans followed by a rumbling of chains.
'I hen they knew that the captain had killed
his victim and was making lor the, shore.
Tho men said that the captain had often told
thu erew that he wanted them to make away
vv ith Maylier.

at night Rojer and lIaio crept from
tlie hold and found the deck slippery with
blood. They found blood in the jaw I lioat,
and the Imat vv a still vv eL Thoy w cut ashore
and saw the IkkIv of Maylier lying on a pllo
of oyster shells In the morning the capLiin
moved out In the .stream and would not let
hi men cnk with any one. Aliotit two
weeks vfter the crime they heard the captain
pleading with two of the men, Iloysoand
1'a.ise, "not to inform ou him. It has been
ascertained that C'apL Williams left on a lioat
for Raltimorc. Tho wharve nro being
watiheil. and if ho come Oils, way he will lie
captured. Royse and lfaase have been ar-
rested.

A Mild fiir9l'.lMM).
(. D. Wilson, of Lexington, Ky., s)ld on

Saturday for $U!,on0, to Merris A Ration, Iho
coltl"aor, winner ofllvoof the

eight races in which he started this year, and
of over &,om) for his owner, lie i entered
next veur for stakes aggregating Mo.Ooo, in
cluding the SL I.eger, Kentucky Derby,
SL Louis Derbv, Chii-ag- Derby, and tlie
I'lueuix Hotel, Viley, t harlcs Oreen, Chicago
and Iroquois Stakes I'avor was bred on
Woodburn farm, nnd was sold as n vearllng
for &l?a llo Is by l'at Malloy, dam rave-rite- ,

by imported King EmcL
Happy to Coiigr.itiilute 11.

I'loni the Carlisle Volunteer
The Lancaster Inti:li.ioi:m-i:i- i last week

put on adressof new typo and added another
column to its sl.e. It looks much !inprned.
It is one of our favorite exchanges and we
are happy to congratulate Hon its prosperity.

Trial for Here-- ).

When a clergymen's enemle-- , vcant to d'stroy
him, Ibey cluiigulilin with heresy, ami get up a
trial to prove that ills doctrines urn all wrong.
When Old Satan wants to npet a minister's
usefulness, ho attacks him vvllhu lit of dyspeii-sl- a

Hut Satan's effort h In this direction can be
defeated by the use of lliowu's iron Hitters.
Iho Itev. J. 1). Tehrlng. of Codnru. l'u was
completely restored fioin severe lllncs by
llmwn's Iron Hitters, so was Iho Hnv. Mr.

Wanvntown.H (. The l.'ev. Mr. Ollluy,
ofNuwbern, N. U says, "It is one of the best
medicines known,"

Tili:SAIIssTAX01IITI.NTi:KN.I.llirIKlir.
It Is safe to tnko IliiAMiiinn's I'ills at any

time, but to get the best results they should bu
taken on an empty stomach, going to bed. It Is
well on the night you take thvin to cat little or
no supper. As no two people are airccted pre-
cisely the same byu llko quantity of thCMilue
medicine, It Is dlllicult todcteniiluo thodosu ;

and It ts something which must be left to the
discretion of the patients. W e will say, though,
the average Uo-- e for nu ailul li from four to ten,
uceoidliig to ('fleet.

For Constipation or Dyspepsia, one or two
taken cv cry night w 111, In u short time, perform
iinubnolutociire. It Is well totako u purgative
at least once or twice u month as a preventive of
disease, ami us these Pills uro entirely vegeta-
ble, and are inadu with the gieatest care, wu
know theni to be the s.destmul most effective
piirgatlvuever Introduced to the public. They
hive been sold In this country for over lllty
joars, nnd have In that time attained uu uupre-ceduiilt- d

iMipularlty,

.Ni:vi:ituii:L'i'.
If yon are troubled Ith nervous or sick head-nolle- ,

do not glv i up J our case us lucuniblu lint II
you have tiled Dr. Leslie's special l'rccrlptiiiii.
to the testimonials In number column. d.Vlwd

A.N KItlTIIK'si TlilllU'l U.
Theren T. llKitr, editor I't. Wayuo, 1ml.,i.jer, w rues. i or m" iuisi ue j cars nave

ulwuvs Used Dr. iviugs .M'w niseovory, ter
imglis of most seven) elmnicter, as well us for

those of a milder type. It net er falls to ell'ect a
speedy cure. .My frlendotowhom 1 luitoreeoui.
meniieil It speak oi li in some nigu terms. lluv
ing been euivil by It el every eough I have had
for live ve.irs. 1 (Kinsitler Itoidt ielLibIeiiiiilMur,i
cure fur Coughs, Colds, etc." Call at Cochran's
llruu Ntnro. Nos. 137liml SJ North iieeustleel.
Lancaster, l'a., uud get n Free l llottlc.
Largo .size l.oa di

llrlir M.lllliin.
"I have Used Jlunlork lllnwl llilltrt withgreat lient'llt for Imllgesllun and con.llpalloo of

thu bowels." t!. In Rusloii, llamlllon, Ohio, loruile by 11,11. Coclinm. druggist, I8V11111I lit North
ijuceu street.

Muit tie Want.
Clv Homeopath his pellets. Allopath his pills;

hut fur rltcutiiutiiii, lor aches, for pains uudsprains, Thomtit' J.'rleetiie Wl Is lneir.ibly
It 1ms bcuelltediK lniiuv lien,

ptuiislt has had inn eliasers. All ilnijCKl.ts m-l-l

It. For Kile by II, IL tovliraii,ilrugiiUt,137uua
1AI North l.'ncuu stlecf.

VKItV 1IK.M AttKAIII.K HKCOVKItl.
Jlr. liiu V. Willing, of Manchester. Mich.,

wiliest "My wife lias been almost helpless ternvo jears.KO helpless that she euuld not tuiiiiter In bed ulouo Slu. used two Hollies mt
l.leetrio Hitters, und lsso much liuprevcd, thatshe Isubiu now to Ue her own work."

Llectilo Hitters wm duull that U claimed for
theui. Iliiudi-ed-s of tosllmoiiluls attest theirgreuteurutlviHJWru, Only Ufly cenUubottloat Cochran's Drug Store, N'os. li uud ltjiwu Ktreet, Lancaster; l'a. V)
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Thlsiiicaiftiio.rotiililnliitt troll with junt;cB.
iui,),, fnnli.. miloklv niul ronuitcteiv CultKS
UISTKI'MA. IMMllhsMON,
WKAKNt.ss, IMI'I'KK llt.tmU C1II1.1.-- a mi
KI.Klliiml.NKI'K.l.il..

Ilv niiild niul ttioiiniKli iixliiill.lliim ulth thu
IiIih'sI It reaches evcrv jsirt or the sytem, purl. B
Itcn and enriches the lilissl, miviiiitlwns the
inuiclesiinil nerves, niul tones uud iitilRumtCf
the Viteiu

A tine t toale know 11.

It will cum the vmrst rne of PyjlWinln,
nyinploiiis, such ns Tiwl- -

ing me riHsi, iieiciung. iichi in i"lleurtliurn, etc
The onlv lnedlcliin thnt llt not lilackeu

or Injure the teeth.
It 1 Invaluable for illierpciill!irtiMVO!iiiMi,

and to utl persons ho lead eilintry Ilv i.An unfailing remedy Oinllscases of the t.lrer
ami Khliiev.

Persons an"erliig from Iho etfect of overwork,
nervous trouble, hws of hiih'uI. or debility,
wtpcilouco quick relief aiHlltMiimed energy by
11 ne.

It iloos not ranse Headache or ihk1iu'C tonsil-lirttlo-

orilt.lt Iron niedlclncs ,lo.
It Is tlie onlv prepanitloii or Iron thu causes

no Injurious elTeeld. Vhyslcian anil druggists
leconiuieiul It as the bct. Try It.

I'he gcmilne has Tnuto .MiirK anil cnwsuil red
Hues on nipper. Tnto no other. Made only by

llliOW.N CllKMUWl. CO..
llVLTlMOIIt, Jltl.

neptlMjdAtyw

i gri:atslcci:ss.
1

HOP PLASTER.
This l'onm l'lnster I ruinous for It ijukk

ami hcartv notion In cuiiim Lame Kick,
In Ibe Hack, Stile and lllp,

Xeunilgl.i.'stlir Jolnls nuil Muscle, orl Cheat,
Kidnev Troubles Hinl all pains or aches either
local or It soothes, stronalheu
and stimulates thu part-- . Tho Wrtiif uf hup
eoinbtneil Willi giiuu clean and ready toiinply.
Miiierlnrlolliiliiienls, lotions and ate. rrice,
35 lent, or 5 bir 1 1). mM by all druggists and
tsiuiitrj- - stores. Mailed cm receipt of pilec.
Jloji l'lasler 0mjMiny, proprietors, lloston, Mas.

A GREAT SUCCESS.
ej-lh- o best fuiiillv 1111 iimdell. lev'

stomach and I iver Tills iie Plrnsant liiiictfon
nmleasv totakc.

nov.VljdA (1)

HOSTETTER'S
CELEBRATED

STOMACH

BITTERS.

In eases of dyspepsia, debility, rheumatism,
fet cr and ague, lit ercomplaliit, Inuctlt lty of the
kldne) and bladder, constipation ami otheror
giinle inaladU's, llostetter's stomach Ulttor l a
tried remedy, to which the medical brotherhood
Undent their professional sanction, and which
nsn Ionic, ultenttivu mid household specific, for
disorders of the stomach, liter and bowels has
un unbounded popularity.

For sale by Druggists nnd Dealers, to whom
upply for llostetter's Almanac for 1SSJ.

HOUSANDS OF CASKS OKT
SICK

Head iche are pennauentlvjsurcd very-'ar-H--

humlreils of testimonials in my
will testify) by the ueol

IUI. LESLIE'S
Special Prescription This Keincdy stands v

wlthont a rival, nnd with scarcely a com-
mittor In the world Thousands of rhyslcluii
throughout the country have acknowledged
their Inability to enre It. nuil re now presents
lug Dr Leslie'" special rrecrlitlon for all cases
of sick

HEADACHE
in either Its nervous, billons or congestive form,
aiising from obstruction, congestion or torpidity
of the liver. When I say that Dr. Leslie's

SPECIAL
Prescription will cure the most obstinate cases of
sick Headache, I mean Just w hat I say, und that
is, that It not merely relieves but;

POSITIVELY
cures, nu matter bow long the ease may have
been standing.

I have testimonials from persons who have
been mulcted for twenty enrs, being conlined
to bed two or three days at a time ever' two
weeks, that hate been permanently cured by
two bottles of Dr. Leslie's special

1'RESCRIPTIOX
so that they have not had an attack lor et er lit e
j cam.

If you are troubled with Sick Headache und
wish tube

CURED
be 8ii re and give this remedy a trial. Thick, 11 .00.

.. B. AUCHEIt, Saratoga iiprlngj, N. T.

I'On BALE BV DltUGGISTh.
(19Myil

For ale only at .T. It. KAUFFMAN'S Drug
Stole, No. .V, North Ouccn stieet, Lancaster. For
colds, no Kunlfman's Couh fcynip, the largest
und best for 'i cents.

-(-ATA HUH.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
CUKES

COLD IN HEAD, CATAKItll, KOsE COLD,
HAYFEVEILDEAFXE&S.HEADACHE.

Easy to use. Price, ."We. Ely lire's., Oswego,
N, V., U. S. A.

HAY FEVER.
ELY'S, Cltl'.AM HAI.M Cleanses the Head.

Allats Iutluuimallnn. Heals the horus, Itestores
the henses of Taste aud hmell. A iiulck and
oosltlvo cure. 'M cents nt Druggists. (SO cents
by mall, registered, scuu lor circular. sample
ny man, luceius,

ELY BROTHERS,
JJJeislA w Druggists, Oswego, N, V,

TirKADQUAltTKHS KOU T1IK

INDIAN 3IED!CyES,

Ka-ton-- ka and Modoc
Indian Oil,

--AT-

Locher's Drug Store,
XO.DEAST KING ST., Lancaster, l'a.

CONSfMlTIOy. remedy for the nbot 0 dls
eao ; by Its iau thoitsuuds of cases of the worst
kind and of long ktutidlug have been cured. In
deed, so strong is my faith In Its cfllcucy, that I
will send TWO HOTTLES FKEE, together with
a VALUAlll.K TilKATlsEof thodlMaso to any
tutferer. tilt e express und P. O. address.

Ult.T.A.bl.OCUM,
181 Pearl bt --V. T.

VTOTICE TO TRESPASSERS AND
Xl UUNNKIIS. All )iciioii are hereliy for.
bidden to t!ciuo.K on uuy of the luiuls of the
Cornnllorl4icilcll efaic, In Li.huuou und
Ijinciuter lonnllc, tthvther luclo-e- d orunlii
clitned, either for the lmnioso of ahixitluir or nh-liit- t,

us the law vtlll be rigidly enforced utrnlnst
ulltruspaiisliiKoukaldlaudtor the undenilgucd
niter this notice.

Wll. COLKMAN KKEEMAN,
It. I'KltCY ALIIKN,
KUWAIIU C. KltEKUAN,

Attorney for It. Y, Coleman' heir.
octll-tftUt-

rt.oriuMt.

OLOVRS,
To keep the hniuls w nriii.

Mirrr.Ns,
To keep the IrniuU w aim.

HOCKS,
To keep Uie feet warm.

IIAll MU1TS,
To keep the ears vv arm.

MUlTLKKK,
To keep Iho neck wniiii.

tJNDKUWHAR,
To keep lliii txuly vtartn.

Go to ERISMAN'S,
No, U W K.ST KINO STUl'.KT.

urgi'.r ,v srrroN.

COMPLIMENTS

-- Ol Till- .-

SEASON
Happy Christmas, with eath blessing,

llus been vv ltli us, filled w lth Joy t

New Year now Is cloudy presslutr,
llrliiglug bits, w Ittiont alloy ;

uwrvolesnioiiow In order,
Kicrii man vv lit make soinu v o t

ear ye to forsake disorder,
tllvolt up, nuil do It now.

Kill our wife nnillrlenils with plenHiiiit
lly" yourjust leganl for dress

fall, and we will take your measure,
Atacost that won't distress.

iu(iEI! ' SOTO

Mort'liant Tailors nuil Clotlilcrs,

NO. 2't CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCAsTEi:. PA

uuy

For the Holidays,

THE BEST-T- HE CHEAPEST.

800 MEN'S OVERCOATS,
J"tol5.t.

450 BOYS' and CHILDREN'S OVERCOATS,

AT 1 A ll.CS, 1 !) to WO.

ALL KIM'S Or

i:ckvi:ah.
SILK lIANI)Ki:i'.CIIIi:i',

iiosnniY,
SILK SUSPENIIIUIS,

UNDllKWKAK,
OLOVIUs. SI1IIITS.

KMT JACK KTS,
UMIUIELLAS,

HClIllini AXU tiOSSAMKIl CLOT1IINO,
TRL'XKS,

At Prices "VVTiIch for Cheapucss Can-
not be Equalled.

HIRSI & BE.0TIER,
Penu Hall Clothing House.

COllNEIlOr'CKNTllKslJIWKi: AMI NOltTH
QUKUN STItLKT, Iincusti'l. I'll

A POSTER,

RETUM PRESEITS.

I'roinn Very Iirjtc arlelv wu present a few
Items thnt would make nultnlile lEetuiu l'lcs-ent-

OVKHCOAT-- ,

From Iiollai- - to Titenty-four- .

lllllM bL'lT.H.
KloinTwclte Dollars to Twenty-live- .

HUMNESS SUITS,
From bet en Dollani to Ten.

CIIII.DIIKN'S .SUIT.--.
I'luui'ltto Dollars to Nine.

IlOV'h SUITS,
From Four Dollars to Sixteen.

.STIFF 1IAT.
Fiem One Dollar to Three Fifty.

rtF.AI.CAI'S.
Frow Two Fifty to Kijrht Dollais.

I'LUbll IIOHLS,
I'roiu One Dollar to Flte,

MKItINO AND WOOL UNIIIlltU'KAH,
From Twcnty-llt- Cents to Tho Fitly.

SILK NKCK1VKAII,
From Twenty lite Cents to One Fllty.

OI.OVLS,
In Kid, CuBilmcre, Jurwy cloth, HticW, Sarauuo

nnd Hand Knit Woolen,
Fllty Ctntu to Two suvcut) dive.

HOOTS ANDSIIOns,
In u Very I.ivko AHsortmeutof the llcHt Milken,

for Luilics, (Jcuts, Jkiys und Chlldien.
GUM HOOTS ANH OVKRSIIOKS,

At All l'tlccd, und u Full Uuntfe of sizes.

Wiluamson a Foster,

'os. 32, 3 J, 3G k 38EiistKiug St.,
i.anoastf:k, i'A.

anCM:mi:s.

QPTO HURSK'S.
-- FOU-

CHRISTMAS GROCERIES.

For linking JIatcilal.
For l'uro hplccK.
For Fluvorlnu Extract uud Itoftu Wuter,
Font Nice, Funcy Fiull llakkct.
For ft llaskctof Fruit.
For Florldu OniliKCH.
For White Urupen.
ForFluoltHihliitf.
For Choice 1. h. Aluiouils.
For all Kinds of .tut.
For the lies! Candy, i jiouuds foriS cunts.
ForCTeur Tojb.
For thu llot Colfees.
For thu Ilcst Teim.
For Canned and Itottlcd (foods,
Foru Iluncl of Choice Kddwlu Appieu.

NOW FOR THE BOYS AND GIRLS.
A beautiful 1'luquo or Card with each pound

of C'otfco durlnir the Holidays.
-- Coiiu und nee, it trill pay you.

AT BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET.

KAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.G Tho Civnt KurIMi Iteuierty. An unfalllni,'
euro for Impotency und all Ijiseaseii that follow
Losaofilcinory, Unlveril lausltude, I'alu lu
the Back, IllumeM of Vblon. rrywuturp Old
A(?b. and niuny other dlseates that lead to

or Consumption nud it I'rciiiutnru O rave.
Full particular, In our pamphlet, which we do-ii- u

to uciid f by mull Io et cry one. Tliin Wlw
cilia inedlcluo U Mild liy nil (IruKsUt ut 1 ier
luickage, orli imckut'cs for i- or will to bent
freti by mail on receipt of the money, by ud
dre...n(t.he8eikoociiitAN.ui But
No. 157 and ISl North IJiieeu tiwt, Luucuitur,

On account of counterfeit", tto lu.vo adopted
the Yellow WrniMwrt the only irunulno.

TIlUUBAYilKIUCINECO,
lluffalo, K. Y,

f'.ltrtflAHt
1,

A

AN EYE TO BUSINESS.

Prompt, vigilant, active atten-
tion to one's calling, be it over be
humble, merits its reward.

Wo claim to be wide awake in
the Clothing interest and are of-

fering bargains that will astoniBh
you.
800 OvorcoatB In WIiuIowb. 80.00
Boo Overoonts In Witulowe, SQ.OO
Boo Suits In WindowB, $10.00
Soo SttltM in WindowB, . $12,00

A. C. YATES & CO.,
ISO-J-

, 0I, WHJ, CHESTNUT STS.

PHILADELPHIA,
Noticj:, Estimates furnished to dult for

oveieoals for the Ittattiruratlnu.

l'.MOVAL AND Ol'KNlNU.E
LauasTII, l',t t.Cil, 111, lwl.

I desire, Io iiuiku Known to my friends nnd
customer, and the liuUllcIn Kcncrul, that I hiive
mooted fnim Ntl.a MIIITII (JKKKN sl'IIKKT,
toNO. lJIN'tlUTII (JtMlKN STKKKT, formerly
oecuilrd by the Unit or Snmlln A lLiutuinn,
where I h.ite oi'cncd w Ith n largo lUNurtmuiitnf
Kngllsli.I'rencli nnd tlernmn Novelties, together
wllh uljiruo Lino of Domcstlo J'ntjilci", Com.
))rcd ii my New Mock l, of Now (loods nik!
New Styles, 1 feel iisnuml thnt In soliciting a
conllnuuuco of jour ittonpe, you villi lure
an opportunity of muUtnij solictlon from a
Mock iiiieniuiled In Its tarlcty nnd mlaptcd to
the iirescnldciimnd, vtlilcli Is for good ritltic,
RCntlenmnlv .yle nnd effects, nud cxqulsltu
lit. Nelli' ,,t!'it the vrryhestof vroikiu.inshlp t
nnd lirlcen timullevorjlKxly l'leaso fuvor mo
ti Ith j our ouUit You w Very Truly,

D. R. WINTERS.- -

YUIW A IIVTI1VON.u
HOLIDAY

SUITS AND OVERCOATS.

ton mi:n. foii yoctiis, fok ciiildiiii.v.
Wluit more nereplablo and appreclalltit

Klfts for the llnlld.t) alti tlieist tlum an
FlttliiRSiilt or Oterrsmt ? Wu hsveu

ItrchriHClectlon ur IIOOIM IN T1IK 1'IKCE,
emUntcinif all the Iraitlntt Novelties lu Mill
KU5N AXU DOMF:sT10 WOOI.KNS, from
which It Is (usy to nutko satisfactory celee
tlons. Our Cutters are skilled In tliclrcalllnK
and will KUnruiiteo to 111 ton pcrfcctlyln any
stjlu desttvd. Our Tuunrs are nuuitieivd
amoiiK tholiest of latnruster luechatilc, and
their work ultvatu bcur evidence of superior
manufacture. know prlcca when they
are low dew u. Wo hay oiirM an as low down
a tluxo of any one anywhere. Wo only ask
for n chance lu convince, jou of thl Uci.

lyers & Eathfon, I
LF.ADINli LANCASTLlt TAlLOll',

NO. 13 EAST KING STREET,
LANCASTEIt, l'A.

TA LI. ANNOUNCEMENT OE

FINE TAILORING
-- AT

ill! GE MART'S,

No. O Eaat Kin Stroet.

I have In loik the tnodt rnnitilete uml choleu
U(,sortmcut : of

FISE WOOLESS
FOK THE FALI, ANI WI.NTEIlTltADE EVEIl

OFFEI1EI) IIKFOIIK IN THIS CITY,

A meat varlrtyof LATIT.sTYLECIIECKEI
SUITING. COltltSCIiEWS In all "hades und
j untitles.

A Sl'I.ENIHH AsSOUTMUNT
OF LIGHT AND HEAVY-WEIGH- T

'OVERCOATING.
Trices AS LOW AH THE LOWEST and ull

Koods wurniutedas icpicciited.

H. GERHART.
pCONOMY IN CI.OTUINP.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.

Economy in (Mini !

You nro doulitlcnsiiteietedllitlie)uircliuoof
Clothing, und want the best goods lor the least
money.

Wo are equally Inlerentcd In oecurlnir your
pntronuirc, und tto luive jihiced uurluri;oi,(ocknt
in Ices within t ho reach of all,

Tho times uio ripe for It. Thu woiklneuiitn
nee no use In puyliiK JlS.cu for uu Ot creoul or u
h suit, when lie can tlud uu lioncst and i;imhI
looking article liciu for (i.ounud f.iw,

SUITS !

suits, i.u, tarn, ;8.oo,
SUITS, 10.IO, ltl,l.0i). "

BEST WORKMANSHIP.
I'HICES FltOM 10 TO l'Elt CENT. I.OWEK

THAN EI.SEWHEIIK.

Overcoats. Overcoats.
OVEUCOATS, i), I.0D, W.0I).

OVEItCOATS, IS.U0, I10.0U, IliOO.
O VEltCO ATS, 1J.U, taw, H3.WI.

lUstOnallllcs, Lowest I'llccn, and uVatStoclc
losclccl fiom. Our kok1h were never q low ua
now, while they uiu as dealmblu a ever.

I. GASSHM & BEO,
THE FASHIONAULE

MEHCHANT TAILOItS AND CLOTHIEUS,

Nos. 06-6- 8 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
Hlght on the Southtt eat Cor. of Orange,

I.AXCASTElt, l'A,
OT'Not conm.i'ted ttllli any other Clothing

lloue In this fity.

STOHAflE iXl-y-

COMMISSION WAREHOUSE,
DANIEL MAYElt,

dvCilyd IS Wcat Cbcitnut itiut.
s.-- r. ,.f ,... ...twfcU. ,, ,j,A-- tl
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